
DOOM OF PUGILISM SOUNDED
Ul courso knockouts will happen tmoxpecl.

, edly and when lenst looked tor, nnd, there- -

iti-- A -- f V fre, cannot bo proventcd. A first-clas- s ex- -
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th Plitlo Art.

GUBERNATORIAL OPPOSITION UNANIMOUS

I'ntnre OlnillHtorlnl Content
I.IUely Nertrcli In Vnln for

I'lncr Where tlie Sport,
Will Toicrntcil.

Will

Very little, If any, encouragement can bo
gleaned from tho present status of tho
championship go between Jclfrles and Kuh-ll- n,

scheduled to tako placo In Cincinnati
ivbruary 15. So pronounced Is tho oppoal- -
linn In Hint eilv Itself nnd no nenernl tho
denunciation of thu snort the country over wcnt dovvn for Keeps.

that what little hopo lingered In the breasts
(jf stulTed glovo enthusluats tins been well
nigh entirely dissipated.

pronounced has been ',0,t with Jackson, was

the lighting gnmo by tho taken by the
governors of nearly every state In tho
union, who dcclnro with nn unanimity that
Is surprising that no prlzo tights will bo
tolerated within tho cnnllucs of thulr re-

spective states. Governor Dietrich of Ne-

braska wns ono of the most prompt In his
rcsponso to tho Inquiry sent out by nn east-
ern newspaper, and stated unqimllllcdly
that no flstlc encounters would be held In
Nebrnskn. Nevada Ib tho only ntnto whoso
chief exceiitlvo felt himself authorized, by
reason of tho statutes permitting prize
lights under certain conditions, to tncltly
agreo that prlzo lighting might tin Indulged
In In his state, nnd Governor Dcckhnm of
Kentucky has thun far rcmnlncd silent con-

cerning the mutter.
Ah a consequence not only docs the proba-

bility of holding tho Jcrfrios-Uuhll- n fight
seem mighty slim, but, llkowlso, tho pros-
pect of future pugilistic encounters of any
sort Ib decidedly unfavorable. It Is likely
that pugilism will need many ytnrs to

from tho body blows that havo
been administered 11 by public opinion nnd
public officials within the last few months.
And If It over doca regain n firm footing It
Is proLahld that Its death will not again bo

by unscrupulous promoters
ond fnko fighters, who were In high clover
up until tho time tho clamps wcro recently
tightened on the In general.

Holatlvo to tho Cincinnati fight no quar-
ter lins yet been given by cither side. Tho
promoters of tha,nffnlr continue In their
protcstntlons that tho light will tako place
hb agreed, tho opponents of tho contest
seem equally as confident tlint tho law will
bo enforced and overy man who participates
either as principal, promoter or spectator
Indicted, nnd Mayor Klclschniann coolly
looks Into tho boiling cauldron and dashes
In a bit of seasoning every onco In a
by declaring that ho Is mayor and that his
word must bo respected. The mayor still
Insists that ho will grnnt n permit for the
light and believes tbut It will tuko plucc.

In tho cross-flr- o of commendation nnd de-

nunciation of prlzo fighting which has been
In progress for some tlmo now It Is refresh-
ing to recognlzo ono who views tho sport
In a conservative nnd ndmlres what
thero Is to ndmlro In tho game, whllo de-

nouncing nt tho same tlmo tho brutal and
degrading elements. Vice I'resldcnt-elcc- t
Iloosovclt Is ono who finds something of
good In the manly nrt. Whllo on his way
west recently ho stopped In Chicago nnd
had a conversation with Gcorgo Slier, tho
noted Chlcngo referee, relative to pugilists
nnd pugilism In general.

"I am nn admirer of boxing nnd wres-
tling," said Colonel lloosovelt, "but llko to
see It run along honest lines. I do not ap-

prove of knockouts, nnd bellcva nil contests
shculd bo stopped when they become mani-
festly brutal, or when It Is plainly seen ono
of tho contestants no chnnco to win or
Is clearly outclassed."

Mr. Iloosovclt beenmo enthusiastic In
speaking of tho merits nnd demerits of tho
heavyweight boxers. Ho considers Jeffries,
Huhlln, KltZBlmmons and Sharkey honest
fighters, nnd said ho thought Sharkey tho
toughest of tho lot, but not from a scientific
standpoint. Ho said tho masses liked pugil-
ism, but not In tho mnnner in which It was
handled In New York. ,

"Tho sport would never havo been
stopped In New York state," ho suld, "If
there had not been so many Job nnd fnko
fights. I wns nt tho bend of the po-llc- o

department in Now York City I con- -

HOW WEAK MEN

STRONG,

Syphilitic

Nervo-Sexu- al

confidential.

trolled thoso nffalrs nicely, and ordered nil
contests stopped that bordered on brutality.

when ono of tho contestants Is outclassed
nnd should stop such contests regardless of
mo reelings of the spectators."

Oscar Gardner checked himself In his
downward flight last Tuesday night by de
fcatlng Tommy llogan of Iluffalo, N. Y., In
the sixth round of was to havo been
n twenty-roun- d go at Memphis, llogan had
been promised In advnnco that If ho should
defeat (lardner n match with him might be
considered by Terry MeOovern, but he
failed to mako good. Gardner went after
tho New York boy hammer nnd tongs In tho
fifth round nnd sent llogan to tho floor
thrco times. Tho sixth round had gone only
a couplo of minutes when Gardner Innded
n terrific left swing on the head and llogan

rerry iiuecnan, the lightweight who ap
peared t,ot n great while ago In this city In

A black eyo given ln young Peter whip

stand

sport

while

light

has

When

what

ped at Applcton, Wis., Wednesday night by
Mnrtln Duffy, a well known Chicago

BOWLING . BECOMES A RAGE

I'lifruiiK of tlir Alley llnti" to .wnlt
TliHr Turn Number-- . InniiciI ii

In llurlii-- r Imp.

Howling tins become so popular In Omaha
that at any ono of tho thrco don town
alloys numbers nro given out to parties
wishing to piny, on the snmo system as
that employed In n barber shop. It is
seldom that thero Is n vacnnt alley nnd In
the afternoon, when tho professional men
begin dropping In for nn hour or so nt
bowling, or In tho evening, It Is nn Im-

possibility to gain possession of nn nlley
without waiting In turn until one shall bo-co-

vacant.
Tho last week has been an Interesting

ono In bowling circles nnd tho contest be-

tween tho teams composing tho city league
grows moro exciting with each successive
week. Tho Clarksons still maintain n
safe lend In the race for the trophy and
the city championship, but tho teams are
Just now fairly started and tho supremacy
which tho Clarksons boast may bo wrested
from thorn nt any time. Last week the

rs nnd tho Gate CltyB met nt
the Onto City alloys anil tho Clnrksons car
ried nwny two of the threo games played,
although tho Gate Cltys scored a notable
triumph In securing a higher number of
pins In tho thrco games than their op
poucnts,

Ilesldc tho local teams which belong to
tho city league there are several outside
organizations, introduced for tho purpose
of Improving tho members by reason of
competition with opponents, which nre de
vcloplng some rattling good players. The
Westerns nnd Green Hlvcrs, two of tho
amateur tenms, met In friendly contest
Tucsdny night nnd tho Green Hlvcrs were
tho victors with a margin of forty-tw- o pins,
Tho latter team will meet tho Dugans In a
friendly game nt Clark's alleys Monday
night.

Tho schedule for tho city league teams
for tho coming week is ns follows: Mon
day night, Omnhns ngalnst Peerless Cab!
nets at Clark's; Tuesday night, St. Charles
against Sterling) at Gato City alleys
Wednosdny night, Krug Parks ngalnst
Clnrksons nt I.entz & Williams' nlleys;
Thursday night, Nationals against Gato
Cltys nl Clark's.

Over at It. W. Clark's alleys F. W
Schneider mado tho high scoro of tho month
at tenpins tho other day by scoring 242
points. Schneider feels certain of win-
nlng tho monthly prlzo offered for tho
highest score made, but with tho number
of clover bowlers who pntrontzo that re-

sort tho prlzo cannot bo considered won
until tho month U over, for somo one of
tho cracks Is llablo to overreach Schneider's
splendid score nny dny. L. W. Shearer got
tho weekly prlzo at ninepins with n score
of 9. C. II. Mullln, the commission mer-
chant, mado tho big scoro of 121 at duck
pins tho other night.

Tonpln tcores havo been run tip In good
shape by tho clever bowlers during tho past
week. Somo of tho nro ns fob
lows: F. W. Schneider, 242, 236; F. Flnnagau,
218; John Yocoin, 200; Ed Droflte, 200, 213,
223; J. J. Dnvcy, 214; F. Conrad, 211, 204,
200; King Denman, 200, 208, 200; Plumber
Head, 200; Charles Znrp, 212, 225, 3J2, 236,

VIGOROUS AND

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

OMAHA.

SPECIALIST
Most Successful and Reliable

Specialist In Diseases of Mer..

Men, many of you are now reaping the result of your former folly. Your manhood Is

14 ling and will soon bo lost unless you do something for yourself. There la no time to
fel . Impotency Is never on tho standstill. With It you can make no compromise, Either
fo 1 muBt master It or It will master you, and nil your whole future with misery and In- -

l rrlbable woe. I have treated ao many cases of this kind that I am as familiar with

lEni as you nro with the very daylight. Onca cured by me, you will never again be

I hered with norvousneis, falling memory, loss of ambition, or similar symptoms which

lib you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you for study, business, or marriage. My

reatment for wenk mon will correct all theao evils, and rostore you to what nature
IniDniinin hni hoaithv. inmiv man. with physical and mentnl powers complete. I
lleo cure to stay cured

Private Diseases of Any Nature, Varicocele, Hydrocele,

riA n nanMatn illnpanpn and of men. To those maladloa alone I have

earnestly devoted 22 of the best years of my life, having stubborn cases t
treat ro Invited to consult me. I charge nothing for private counsel.

Varicocele

Blood Poison, Kidney and Urinary Trouble, Etc.
weaknesses

rhyslclans
cordially

ITmler our treatment this Insidious disease rapidly disappears.
inin ,i,u nimmi lnmuntlv. The uouls of stagnant blond are

I .i.i HAm . v. ..MntrtH t'.ln. nml nil MorAtioHH nnri mvrlllnir alllcklv subside.
in.ii.niinti nt VHrirorflo soon vanishes, and In Its steeud comus the

nHri h nnwHr a.nd the nleunures of perfect health und restored manhood.

hiMfttliTA Our cure dissolves tho Stricture completely and removes every
structlon from the Urinary passages. :Uny nil Inanimation,

stops every unnatural discharge, reduces the Postate Gland cleanses and heals
the bladdor and kidneys, Invlgortes tho sexual organs, and restores health and
soundness to every part of the body affected by the disease.

Blood Poison n.ir sneclnl form of treatment for SvDh
ilia is nraetlcnlly the reiult of inv life

work, and Is Indomcd by the best physicians of this nml foreign countries. It
contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind. It goes to the
very I ottom of the disease nnd forces, out every particle of impurity. Soon
every slirn and symptom of ByphllU dlsnppear completely and forever, nnd the
whole system Is cleansed, purineu nnu resioreu 10 u ucuiwuui mm jnno
dltlon as before contractlnu the disease.

Debility Our cure for weak men stops every drain
of vlcor and builds up the ana

, . n,m.. on.i nrlrha ihn hltmil. cleiinsoi nnd heals the blad
dcr and kidneys, nvliorates the liver, revives tho spirits, brightens the tntel-lec- ts

and above and beyond all. restores the wasted power of sexual manhool.

HnitlP One personal visit Is proferred, but If you cannot caII
... mv office write me your symptoms fully. Our

ho. .r...m.n in .iirre.sfiil nnd strictly private. Our counsel Is freo RJid
sacredly

muscular

Consnltntlon Frf. Trtstmrnt by msllCURES GUARANTEED. o or Bdre lin s. i4lh 9t.
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200, H. W. Lehman, 211, 204, 210, C'larkson,
215, 231; Walter Llngnfelt. 230; Kolls, 200!
Ward Harris, 220; Kddle Lawlcr, 215, 201;
C, Conrad. 224; W. II. Emerv. 204. 211. 200.

"I tell you, boys, It Is Just as easy to be
n good bowler as to spend your time in
the Intermediate class," said It. W. Clark
the other night to n crowd of tho en
thusiasts who had either been Indulging In
a game or elso looking on with rapt Inter-
est while others did the Playing. Mr.
Clark's expression was given the moro con-

sideration and carried added weight with
It for the reason that ho had Just chalked
up n score of 254 In tenpins and his audi
tors thought that ho wns entitled to tell
them n thing or two about good bowling.
"A bowler has to use his brains Just as
uoes tho successful participant In any
game. Mere physical strength does not
get high scores. The beginner makes a
mlstako when he selects n ball that Is too
big for him. Tako a small ball, no mat
tcr If It be only nn clght-poundc- r, nnd
you will lenrn quicker how to bowl down
the pins. Until the eyo nnd the arm get
steady It Is best to roll down tho renter
of tho nlley, letting the bnll go without
taking a run. Ily degrees tho roller may
work toVard tho sldo of the alley, bowling
a slow delivery for a time, nnd after he
gets to be master of thu ball he may roll
with confidence In curving.

"If the beginner follows tho Instructions
of tho rs ho will bo slow to try
many Btops until ho hns obtained control
of tho ball. Another 'thing that should
be borne In mind, It Is not well to bowl
too long each day. Two hours on tho nl
leys dnlly Is a grent deal. Tho novice
must look out or ho will become rausclo
bound."

Tho following tablo shows the standing of
tho eight teams competing for tho cham
pionship In tho city league:

Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Clnrksons 12 :i .ro
Omnhns fi .ft')
titerllng 9 .Wv
Onte .'lty X 7 .531
Ht. Charles 7 S .10,
Krug Turk H 9 .4W
Nntloim s r. 1(1 .m
Peerless Cabinet 4 It .2U7

One of the crack amateur bowling teams
Is thnt known ns tho "Westerns," composed
of Messrs. P. G. llaltz. H. G. Gansscn, C. 12.

Sellcck, T. P. Ileynolds and W. Harris.
Other recent organizations are tho Green
Illvers, tho members being II. D. Reed, A.
C. Heed, Hill Ambruster, Hartley and Out'
manu; nnd tho Dill Dugans, the members
being Inches, Potter, Nowcomb. Davey and
Gilchrist. Lnst week tho Westerns mot In
friendly contest with tho Green Hlvcrs nnd
the Dill Dugans and won ngalnst tho latter
with a scoro of 1,992 to 1.9S3. The Green
Hlvcrs were victorious with a score of 2.15C

to 2,140.

LOCAL MAGNATES CONFIDENT

lC.-ll- nml lliiurkc lliisy In CnllrPtlnw
Able- - Knur Hull Artlntn .Not llotlirr- -

liiu About I.oiikiic Circuit.

"Papa" Keith nnd "Dad" Itourke nre
bothering themselves but little nbout tho
outcome of the present base ball squabble,
They know thnt out of It nil a rattling
good Western league will bo organized
nnd nro directing their attention now to
ward placing Omnha at tho top of tho heap
next season. "Wo had several valuable
lessons last season," said Colonel liuckerino
last evening, "und you can bet your bottom
dollar on It thnt wo nro going to prollt by
every ono of our experiences. Wo propose
to put In a team next year that will give
Omaha fans tho best baso ball they ever
hud nnd If wo don't land the pennant our
tulluro to do so will bo entitled to a place
in tho category of tho oeven wonders of
tho world.

'In fact, we are going after the pennant
with the determination of landing It
Every player on the Omnlm team hns got
to cut out everything that might prove
detrimental to his best service on tho
diamond and observance of this rule will
be a condition precedent to his continuance
on tho team. Wo already have signed a
number of crack players and In the bunch
have several promising nmateurH who have
tho earmarks of making a big hit. Several
of tho fnvorltes of InBt season have been
signed again, Including J.auzon, Tomnn and
Frecland. Iiesldes tho men already on the
list wo have got our lines out for several
stars nnd believe we will nueceed In landing
them nil right. Omaha will bo In the red- -

ribbon class next year and don't you for
get It."

Wntklns William Henry Is the latest
magnate to organize a portable baso ball
league. He helped the American out of tho
Indianapolis hole by going In with Qutnn of
Mllwnukeo to form the American associa-
tion, which seems to have more Uvcb than
two or three cats, and now he Is planting
franchises almost as liberally as Stroebcl
wns sevoral weeks ago. He Is told to have tho
backing of tho National, but the unanimity
with which tho .National magnates are
passing him tho Icy mil as ho approaches
their towns seems to Indicate otherwise and
gives color to tho Impression that tho only
thing hot nbout tho Wntklns league Is tho
air with which It Is Inflated. Thero Is no
reason why William Henry Watklns
shouldn't form a league. Ho nlways has a
chnnco to go bnck to selling cigars when he
can't find a Job as manager, and ho Isn't
much worse off now thnn was Ilyron Ban-
croft Johnson when ho stnrtcd bis old orig
inal American league.

Very early this week we will be shown
what Dan Johnson has been concealing all
this time. His league Is to meet at Phil
adelphia and complete Its circuit. With
Indianapolis out or the way, thero Is no
good reason to think thnt tho Amorlcan clr- -

cult will bo other thnn has been planned
from tho beginning Baltimore. Buffalo,
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Philadelphia and Washington.

During the week Messrs. De Haas Ilobln- -
son and Jonn James .icuraw exenanged
personal opinions of each other. It all grew
out of tho hot air league started at Louis
ville, In which organization McGraw was
given n place, nnd credited with an Inten
tion of throwing down the Ban Johnson
outfit. Both of tho gentlemen gave vent to
much laugungo nf a nature commonly pro- -

vocatlvo of personal encounters, but up to
date no call for the nmbulanco has been
turned in, and there probably will be no
need for a surgeon, or even first aid. What
ever the merits of the case, Mr, Muggsy
will bo on earth a long time before he con
vinces tho baso ball public thnt he didn't
hand tho Hoblnsons n pretty hot package
last summer. Ho enmo nbout as nenr being
a gold brick ns ever donned n St. I.ouls
uniform, and to n man up n tree It looks as
though he were mighty lucky to get away
olive.

They're busy tellliiR stories of itieer hits
and tho llko Just now, nnd several .good
ones havo crept Into print, but none better
than one niadn on the old Omaha grounds
In 1301 by Ted Mlnncban, who wns then
with tho Minneapolis team, Ted was tho
lnst man up In tho ninth for tho Millers,
who had tno man nut, two on bases and
needed throe runs to win. Ted was never
kcown to mako n homo run nnd It looked
horeless, but ho saved the day. Old-time- rs

here will recall the fact that far out In
lrft field, just alongside the rarriaKo track,
stood a post to which tho rope that kept
bnck tho overflow crowd was nnehorcd,
ThU post was about eight feet high, nnd
stood Just tnstdo the foul line, with a slight
Incline toward the diamond. Larry Twitch
ell was playing left field for Omaha and vas
getting everything In sight. Well, Mlnnc
l. , . . .1 n V. 1 - 1 I,

Dfi oSaflBS & OBafleS, UDiatl3i NOD, Into tho air. Tho men on bases began to

movo nnd Twltchcll went back for tho ball.
Down It swooped, straight for the post
Larry standing alongside and disconso-
lately watching. The ball struck the post.
as fairly on top as wns possible, and then
bounded high Into tho nlr and fell over
back of the club house, with Jlmmle Don
nelly In mad pursuit. Ilcforo Donnelly
could get It Mtnnehan had scampered
around the bases and the game went to Min
neapolis. Dut that post enmo out of the
ground the next day.

CHESS PLAYERS ARE ACTIVE

Winter Kit 1U fill Interest In In- -

IIIiIiiiiI uinl Tniiriinmi-u- t

Contexts,

Gnme completed In Twentieth century
tournament.

nt'Y LOP KB (Ilrontnno's Uefeiie.i
Wliltr-I.e- e Hdwnrds, Hlnek-- C Q. DrKrnnce,

DllMlMll.
1 v I.

11 3.
ii-- r..

4--p.q 4 no.
fi- -Kt x Kt.

-- U x P.
P-K 5 (c).

5--Q x q.
9- -U 11 x P.

10 IMC li 4.
u-- n-n 4.
12 H-- 3.
13 P X P.
14 11 X Kt.
15 P-- II 3.

t-Q 2.
17-- K-H 2.

-K K--

1- 9- Kt-- H 3.
2-0- K X It.
2- 1- Dmwii.

move
onenlnc. Probably Whlto's best

continuation. Q.
The of opposite
drawn almost certain.

Tournament completed In Nebraska
Correspondence tournament.

qUKKN IJlin.I.NKn.
AVhlte-Wvek- oft,

York. Neb.
l'-Q 4.
P-q

It 3.
4 4 (n).

-l'-K It 3.
Q.Q 3.

7- -q x P.
li-q 2.

X P.
10-- q-H 4.
11 I'--

12-- Q-I1 2 (0).

In.

(b)
etc

9- -Q

11 Kt.
1- 4- P-- 3.
1. H-- q sq.
lfi--P-Q Kt 4.

t-IC 4 (d).
1- 5- Q-- sq.
1-9- Kt-- K II 2.
2-0- R-- 2.
2- 1- Kt-- 3.
2-2- Q-- sq. (f).

Iteslgns.
(n) Kl-- ll 3

tne

I).

my

me.

so I

ray

I

a
a

1

ieu.
P-IC I.

II 3
n--P-K Kt I-Kt x V.

tV x Kt.
n.
Kt 3.

5--H V X
l-Kt 2.

1-0- i'-- g it 3.
1- 1- 4.
1- 2- P-- It 3.
1- 3- X P.
1- 4- n x it.
1-5- 2.

-Kt 5.
1- 7-( K-- Kt.
Ib-I- '-H 4.

X Kt.
H-- 11.

In) Th n murks tne new ilerenso in
this

c) If Q x Kt x Q.
belnc color n

game Is

game

s n

H 4.

3.

1-3- X
11

2-3-
or

Kills.
Neb.- P-- 4.

2-- P-- K 3.
3-- Kt-- K 11 3.
4-- H-- ti.

x P.
4.

Kt 4
H-H 3.

1-0- q-- Il 5 ch,
1- 1-q x q P.

Kt-- K 0.
1- 3- q x n.
1- 4- H-- H 4.
1-5- Kt-- 3.
lS-I- I-Kt 3.
17-- 5.
IS- -q x It P.

-11 0 eh.
0 P-- K It I (el.

2- 1- Kt-- 0.

2-2- D-- K 0.

H-- 5 (10 With
lin trmitiln fnllnwlnir In (c)

P-- K 3, forcing nn exchange of bishops
nrrluins nioeiiM would imve neen nreiern- -
IiIp. irlvlnir nn to get
his king's plecea Into piny. (il) t'unnot
movo P-- fi or Black mnti'S In two (e)
To prevent Kt-- K 4. (f) q-- 2, forcing nn

or queens, wouiu oniy pro
longed game.

Lincoln,

blshnns

AMUIT

bettor.

rroblcm by Dr. W It. Inge
Dalton, New York City, during the expiring
hours of the century nnd finished
lust at tho stroke of 12, Dedicated to the
doctor's friend, Mr. A. H. St.
Louis. White to move and mate In thrco,

n

Illoomiletd,

contomnlnllon

onnortunlty

composed

nineteenth

Bobbins,

BLACK.

mm m

fV .nn rxi--i

Last week's problem, by Harry, begins
with Q-- C. It Is an cxamplo of the old
Indian problem Tho Kt ninsks
both Q nnd

Ten game.) out of twenty-on- o lmvo boen
finished In the Mississippi-Nebrask- a match.
Tho scoro stands: Mississippi, 8; Ne
braska, 2. Of tho remaining gnmen M. 15.

complnlns that K. H. Tyson has
his tlmo limit three weeks,

E. O. De Lap cannot hear from J. J.
Houcher and Colonel It. V. Iiootho has
reached tho stago when patience censes to
bo a virtue feels Impelled to claim his
game ngalnst O. A. Damon.

The folW ins additional boards have been
assign' d In tho tournament:

17 .T. M Crosby, Fremont.
IS T. C. Patterson, North Platto.
1!)- -C H Swim. St. Kdwnnl.
20 Vr. O. N. Hcoley, Kenrney.
21 W. It. KIIIk, Uloomfield.
22 W. H. llnrdv. Lincoln.
The names of their Ohio opponents havo

Kill
Detroit Tho soothsayer gazed

Intently Into palm.
said nhe, "or a

party with red hair!

exchange

WHITE.

doubled.

McGrath
exceeded

.lournal:

Heware!" sawed-of- f

'And not of a tall, unrk man?"! cried,
wildly.

I Fhall never forget the terrible look
tho old crone gavo

p-- g

K--

lire.

"What do you expect for W cents?" she
hissed.

Then her face softened nml sho gently
explained to me thnt no reputnblo fortuun

would undertake to explore n great
future like mine with nnythlng llko
thoroughness for less thnn il.

Rheumatic calns arc the cries of nrotest
and distress tortured muscles, aching
joints and excited nerves. The blood has
been poisoned bv the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no

supply tne pure and Health sustain
ing food.tliey require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the acnes ami pains cease.

Mrs. James Kell, of 707 Ninth street, N. R.,
WaililtiKtott, D. C, write a follow: "A few
months ago I nart nn attack or Sciatic Rheuma- -

iiimuiuswomiorm me
pain was intenne that
became completely pros-
trated, The attack was an
unusually severe one, and

condition was regard-
ed as belnff very danger-
ous, was attended by
one of the moit able doc-
tors In Washington, who is
also member of the fac-
ulty of leading medical
college here. He told me
to continue hi precript(nnnml wnnlil t.M well.
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twele time without receiving the slightest
benefit, I declined to continue mi treatm
lnnprr llavlnf liraril nl S. S, S.tSwift'Sf
recommended for KheumatUni, I decided, almost
In despair however, to give the medicine a trial,
and alter I Had taken n lew ooiuei wasanie 111

hobble around on crutches, ami very soon mere-afte-r

had no lite for them at all, S, 8. B. having
cured me aumd and well, All the distressing
pains hare left me, my appetite lua returned,
and I am happy to be again restored to perfect

the great vegetable
purifier nna tonic, is
the ideal remedy in all
rheumatic troubles.
There are no opiates or

minerals in it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous hab'ts.

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to any one desiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freelj about your case. We
make no charge for medical advice,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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increases confidence Unit men placed in him as a true

brings many flattering reports of tho ho is (doing or
relief ho given.

doctor's and is to' bettering
physical conditions of men. Many of men owe

tho change their ways living iMcli row's influence and good advice.
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DR. McGREW CURES
IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS, without cutting or loss of from work.

SP
and guarantees permanent cure for life,

have been cured of Lost Manhood, Loss Vitality, Loss Brain Power, Nervous Dobil'
Poor Memory, Stricture, Gleet, Gonorrhoea and unnatural dis-

charges.

Dr. McGrcw's treatment, for Diseases the Rectum has proven wonderful
success Fissures, Ulcers, rues l'roiapsus, and enronic disorders recium
hoved; almost instantly, permanent cure mado williout cutting pain,
cure quick and complete.

AN CURE

by Mail Medicines sent free from gaze breakage,
ready for

Office Hours Sundays Box 766
OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th ST., BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUGLAS STREETS, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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Ve annwnr tho ques-Hon- s
briefly. If you

rut nn artery In
your nrm you do
not hike internal
medicine to stop the
flow of blood. YOU
I'HI'J I.OCAI.

Hlm-lllnr-

when the ure-
thral ducts become
wonkened and re
laxed It is rldlcuJ Ions to tnko internal

which must miss ihrouKh the
stumncl) und urlm; beforo it reaches tho
mill of dlKcase. Tho pemlnnl diictn project
Into thn urethrnl canal throtiKh the I'ros-tnt- e

filnnil, and are ensily reached by LO-
CAL Tho Ht. Jumes treat-
ment Is prepared In thu form of rruyonH,
very narrow, iinooth, rlexlhlo und wholly
soluble, which are Inserted Into the water
passr.Ke at nlijht, whero they (ilssuUo
nnd deposit medication in Its fullstrength upon tho

nnd the ducts,
FOIIHVKII STOI'I'INT, drains and emls-slon-

nnd cuniin whllo tho patient sleepur farter s "uran-Moiv- e nt ' roluble
UouRles will dissolve, dltrest nnd forever
removo urethral
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devoted

VARICOCELE

MEN.

Bladdor!

Coinplnint, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

SYPHILIS
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Despondency,

RECTAL DISEASES

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEED.
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Why Frightful Tension Stricture Dissolved Snow
beneath Sun FIFTEEN DAYS.

Why Weak Men by James Treatment
Applied Locally Directly Affected Parts.
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Restored Magic

Stricture
In 15 days, without pain, Injury or Incon-
venience. Tim bouitlos ore inserted at
tiU; Ii t nnd act while you sleep. "Urnn-Holvun- t"

reinovt's overy symptom of
strlctuie, leavlnc the canal as healthy
ns when nature formed tt. NO BRUTAL,
cl'ttino on dilating, no injiic
TIO.NB TO lltltlTATU THE MCM-IlItAN-

NO 1NTKHNAI. DHtJGtlINO
TO niHN THIS STOMACH. The Bt.
Jumes treatment Is local, direct and post- -
tivo.

Varicocele.
Varicocele Is an of slue-Kit- h

blood In thu wins of the scrotum,
duo filely to Imperfect circulation, and
tins il:i orlln in 11 illseased and torpid
i'roMtalo (Hand Operations in this ills-eap- e

uro only temporary, nnd no
device yet dlscuvered has cured

a slniilo casu. Oran-Solvc- henls th
riostati) and mstoret: healthy circulation.
Varicocele disappears und th'i sluKKlsh
accumulation U replaced by pure, healthy,
red blood.

19.MU men strlctured, !:, wastlnK and
despondent woro cured nnd restored by
thi Kt. James method last year. A vast
urmy of mon In whom tho liuiit of life
has penetrnted thn fearful nightmare of
stricture und seminal decay.

Every Man Should Know Himself.
Space will not permit a complete description or the Incompar-

able Ht. James treatment In urethral dlseasos. Kvery sufferer
irom Htrlcture and Us offspring, Trostatltls and Seminal Weakness,
should write to thn St. Juines Association, Hot 834, Clnolnuutl,
Ohio, for ttiolr wonderful Illustrated oork showing the part pt thn
human system loToUed In urethrnl aliments, which they will send securely

Tl.o

M

FREE
wrappeu in plain pacuage, prepaiu

HOME TREATMENT CAN WXaV MW flUdi

ST. JAMES ASSN, 62 ELM ST. CINCINNATI, OHIO


